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Last night our city waithe scene of great ex-
citement and commotion. The three parties held
mass meetings—the WWl4and Anti-Benton patties
convened at the' West and North fronts of the
Court House, and the Benton party formed in pro-
cession and marched in a body to Washington
Square with bands ofmusic, torch lights and tram-
parencies, amid shouts and hurrahs for 'Ol'r Bul-
lion.' The. meeting of the Bentonites outnumber-
ed both the other parties combined. Indeed it is
said.to have been the largest gathering ever as-
sembleA upon any political occasion in St. Louis:
The time for action is now at band and it becomes
the duty of every good citizen to discharge the Jia-
cred privilege endowed to him by the Constitution
of a free and happy people—that privilege is tlfe
free exercise of the elective franchise. Before to-

morrow's sun shall have set in the west, a great
political battle will beefought and wan—toe desti-
nies of the different candidates will have reached
their zenith of glory—some to fill . responsible and
important positions, whilst others will be left to
work the harder at their respective occupations to

make amends tor the loss of time and the expenses
accruing during the election canvass.

The Know Nothings have selected their ticket,
Ad the men for whoa they are expected lo vote
do not surprise or astonish anybody. I have re-
pentedly said it was the old Whig party sailing
under false colors, and the more I hear and the
more I see, convinces me of the realization of my
previous predictions. They will cast their votes
for M. Kennett, the Whig candidate for Congress,
the Whig Sheriff and Marshall, the Whig jailor,
and two-thirds of the Whig State Senate and Gen-
eral Assem6ly ticket—the balance will be Demo-
cr Is, simply , to satisfy those whom they ,hare en-
trapped to ploee those Whigs in office and power.
I enquired ofa supposed 'Know-Nothing' why they
did not make an equal division of the candidates,
to which he replied—'You see the greatei portion
of the organization are Whigs. and it would not
be lair to overlook that fact in making up a tick-
et.' But when I informed him of the simple lact,
that those democrats whom; they have ensnared,
give them the power of placing those Whig in ot-
fire, he wen, on to reason in this way, that
the Democrats have heretofore held all the offices,
and it was high time that a change should taki
place.' &c. Thus,you see the object of This new
organization, and is it rot strange as well as asion-•

'
tonishing that members of the Democratic party
can be induced to join an association so determin-
e 1 in its objets and designs, to rend asunder the
party tor which they have so often and so zealous
ly fought. And for what? Not for the sake of
placing themselves in important po;itions but to
place the Whig party—their old rivals and politi-

. cal toes—in responsible positions. I hope, for the
the sake of Democratic principles, that men of
our OWII party will open their eyesand look ahead
before they leap.

To (lay, whilst writing, the street corners are
filled with men, discussing politics, and much ex.
citernent prevails throughout the city. There is
mole money staked upon the result of this election
Phan has ever been at any previous one, and prob
ably ever will be again. Since it has been aster

tented that Kennett will receive the support of the
Know Nothing, thousands of dollars have been bet
upon his succese, but I still have a presentiment
that Col. Benton cannot be.deleated.

Gen. Bullard, of New York, paid our city a visit
and addreesed the Benton Democracy and then pro-
ceeded 9; lowa to engage in the contest there.

The Oregon elections have been held and re-
sulted in laver of the Democratic party. Thepeo-
ple de'cided against forming a State Constitution.

The 'whole number of 'burials during the past
week was 232—a decline of.G4, the deaths from
Cholera were 99, Several faial cases of cholera
occurred in Muscatine, lowa. It prevailed there
fur several (lays to a considerable extent. In Casey(

a number of persons have fallen victims
to the terrible scourge. About 15 miles from Gale-
na 111., one of the most appalling instances I have
ever heard of in one house, occurred. Among the
victims were Mrs. Lamar, lota of her children.
two stage drivers, two servant girls, the barkeeper
and a man employed about the house. Besides
these, who died on the premises in the course of a
lew days, one of the attending physicians, arid
some others, who either lived in the house, or
were in the habit of visiting it, were dead at the
last accounts. It is. ststed that all the persons.
seventeen in number, who took dinner there on
Monday of la,t week, are now in the grave.

Miron Leslie, a distinguished member of the St.
Louis Bar, died a tow (lays since. The Rev. R. F.
Ellis, formerly pastor of the Baptist Church of this
city, died at Winchestet.in this State, on Monday
last. of btain fever, induoed by heat and exposure.
A brother of Edward Milligan', (late Local Mail
Agent) arrived here Iron New York, on a visit to
toe latter, who,rn he had riot seen for twenty-nine
years, was found dead,. in his bed. The cause ot
his decease was, doubtless, apoplexy or an affection
ot the herirt.

There are now 153 patients iu the city hospital.
The institution is full and no more carube received
and seteral applicants have been refused.

following are the commitments to the coun-
ty jailf•ir the mouth of July:—For fines and costs,
6; 1 neatly, 22; breach of the peace, 3; burglary 1,
on peace wai rant, 2; murder, 2, surrendered by
,ecority, I; iunoway slaves, 2; free negroes in- the
State winiout license, 4; assault and battery, 4;
paEsing counterfeit money, 1, assault to kill, 1;
contempt of court, 1; selling liquor on Sunday, 1:
for further examination, 1. Total, 31. Discharges
during the game period, 22. Number now remain-
ing in jail, 55.

During thesame month the number of convicts
received at the lilinois Penitentiary was 7; number
pardoned 2; died 1; discharged by expiration 01
sentence 4; now confined 283.

The last rail on the railroad between Alton and
Chicago has been laid, and the cars are running
through—bringing St. Louis and Chicago within
15 hours. This will enable passengars to reach
New York six hours earlier. The cars on the
Ohio and Nlississippi railroad now run to Carlisle.
50 miles east of St. Louis. The rails are la id with
in eleven miles of the junction with the 'lllinois
etntrel.

Another murder was committed in our city a
few evenings since. An English man by the name
of Thos. Edgar, shot and killed his wife. He has
been committed and is now confined in our coun•
ty jail to await his trial.

A duel took place on the 24th ult.. at Memphis,
between Col. Lindsay and Col. Davidson. Several
shots were exchanged, but no blood was spilt.

Our City Council has passed a bill increasing
the salaries of the various offices of the city gov-
ernment. The salaries-now are—The Mayor to
receive $ 2, 750 per annum: City Engineer $2, 750;
Lity Counsellor $1.200, Recorder $l, 500, and re-
quired to hold an afternoon term of his court reg-
ularly; Health officer $1000; Superintendent of
the Water Works $2, 000; Captain'oi the Night
Guard $ 900; Captain of the Day Guard $800;
Lieutenants of the Day and Night Guards $5O per
month each; Privates of the Day and Night Guards
$4O per month each; Calaboose Keeper $450 per
annum: Sergeant at arms of the City Council $600;
Clerks of the City Council $BOO each. The clause
in relation to police requires that they shall
wear a uniform to be designated by the Mayor
and Chairman of the Committee on Police, and
that they shall give bond conditioned for a faithful
performance of their duties—captains in the sum
of$2,000, Lieutenants $ 1000, and privates $5OO
each. There are now four and a half inilliOns of
dollars in the U. S. Sub• Treasury, of this city,

Mr. Franklin Weidler arrived in our cityto•day
from the South.

Yours, OLD GUARD

For the Intelligencer
CAPT. SANDERSON—Dear Sir: The advertise

ment in the Mariettian for 'Five Protestant Teach-
';ers has been changed this week by the omission

of the word Protestant, and the name of the Sec-
retary filled up with a-, and followed by a
note of explahation as follows:

."The word Protestant, which occurred in a pre-
vious issue of the above advertisement, was an in-
terpolation by the Secretary, alter the manuscript
was submitted to the inspection at the President,un.
authorized by the Board of Directors."

. JOHN J. LIBHART, Pres't.
MATurrrA, August 8, 1854.
By this inlamods transaction we may see to

what lengths persbns will go when operated upon
by oath-bound allegiance to secret societies. The
Secretary of this School Board, Cenvia A. SHAFF-
NER, has heretofore been looked upon as a man
of worth and character, one whose word was
equal to his bond,' one who would fulfil any confi-
ded trust with the utmost rectitude, yet when de-
manded by the superiors of the 'Know-Nothing'
fraternity he dare not hesitate to take advantage•
ofhis official capacity, and clandestinely smuggle
an interpolation into an order by the SchoolBoard,
after the signature of the President,which, it I mis•
take not, constitutes something akin to forgery,
as well as losing his position as an upright man,
and his own self respect, in obedience to the much
more important (to him) binding obligations of
his miserable tribe. I sincerely hope this act may
be a warning to thosewho may think of joining the
'mysterious circle,' as a proof of what despicable
tools they may sometime become to further some
unlawful. transaction supposed to be for the advan-
tage of the 'Church Bothers. In justice to the
Board of Directors, it will be understood that no
action whatever had been taken by them in this

gmatter, and not one of them approved or counte-
nanced the conduct of their unfaithful Secretaryifwe except his prompt dismissal.

Now as no doubt Ex-,Secretary ca/nin a. shaffner,will be lauded-to theskies by the 'Know-Nothings'
for his bold and reckless 'slip of the pen,' and be
considered quite a martyr, we may also hand his
name around as a warning to evil-doers.
• Yours truly, • - A TEACHER.

Donegal twp., August 9th, 1854.

ZEir HENRY INVIGORATTNG CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, &c.., &c., are fully described in another column of
this paper, towhich the reader is referred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8 ; $lB per dozen. Observethe mark of the genuine. -

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vito street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whomall
orcters must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Dftggiats and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DEM & BONS,
182 N, 2d st., PbtladelphlN sole agents for Penns.

Fesaleat the Medicine Store, East Orangest., next totrOMV4 %Aka% OM. An 4-450

NTine Teachers Wanted to take charge
ails) Common Schools of Warwick township. the

Directors will meet with the County Superintendent, on
Friday ;the 11th ofaugust,at theLitia lintel, at 10o'clock,
A. hf.., for the purpcee of employing teachers.

Rug l 8”628 JACOB DUCAFrei%

Valnable Farm at Rublto Salt.--The un!
desrsigned, Executors of the last will of Philip Oyler,

deed, will offer at Public Sale, on the premises'on Satur:
day the 9th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. the;
FARMof said deceased, situate In Guilford township, one;
mile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county, Pa., con..
taming 201 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure, of the
best quality of Limestone Land, between 35 and 45 Acres
of which Is in Timber, thebalance cleared, ins high state
of cultivation, and under good fence, the one halfof which
is Postand Rail. The improvements consist ofa
large STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn and Wag, n:on Shed, Cider Press and all other' necessary out .

buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, an .
a variety of Peaches, Cherries, Plums, &a,, also two good
wells of standing water.

The Farm can be divided into two Earms, ,blit will be.
sold to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the pioperty will receive all
necessary intimation by calling on the undersigned. or
on Elias F. Oyler, who'now reel* (thereon.

Terms made known on the day. of sale.
ANDREW P. Dna&
slaws uvrwa,

Lurat9a,.taly 2. OHT

By Authority.
esolution Proposing Amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

• SEC. 1. Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Represent-
a fres -of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in GeneralssemblYmet, That the following amendments be and the
s e are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-

onwealth, under and in accordance with the provisions
o the tenth article thereof, to wit:

PROPOSITION 1, TO HE ARTICLE EL
SEC. 1. The aggregate amount of debts hereafter contract.

ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
ve hundred thousand dollars; ascent in case of war to re-v invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem theput.
c debt of the Commonwealth. And Alma ,euntey so ralsai

shall be aunu.a.......purpose for which thedebt may be
contracted, or pay melt debts, aid to no other purpose.

Sze. 2. To pay the publicdebt of the Commonwealth,and
debts which may hereafterbe contracted in case of war to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
public debt, the Legislature shall at their next session afterthe adoption of this section Into the Constitution, provide

,b law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, to

c nsist ofall the net annualincome from the pnblio works

,f uaa d stocks owned by the )I:llmonwealth, or any other
f nds arising under any revenue law now, existing or that

y be hereafter enacted, so far as the same maybe regui-
r d topay the interestof Said debts semi-annually,and su-
nly to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred -thmisand dollars, increased yearly by
cOmpoundlngat a rate ofnot less thanfive per centnm per
annum; the said sinking fund- shall be invested 10 the
leans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobe provided by law: nopol-tion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debtof five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first -section of this article, but the said striking
fiind shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.

ISso. 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not Many
Way be given or loaned to or in aid ofany individual, com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint.owner or stockholder in
any company, association or cor¢bration in this Common-
Wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

1 Ste.4. The CommonWealth shall never assume the debts
of-any county, city, boiough or township, orany corpora-
tion or association, unless each debts shall have been con.
traded to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO BE ARTICLE EL
. Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legialature
shall never authorise any county, city, borough or town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cap
pbratlon, or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or In
aid ofany such company orassociation.

I E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

31, M'CA.SLLN,

.11. Speaker of the Senate.
In Senate, April 28, 1864.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 22, nays B.
street from the Journal. '

il T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

,In House of Representatives, April 21, 1854.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20.
tract from the journal.

..,WM. JACK, Clerk.
SECRETARY'S MICE,

i Filed April 29, 1864.
I C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.PENNSYL`WANIA, SS.
SECRETARY'S OFFlCE,Harrisburg,July 1,1864.

.{.—'—'l. Ido certify that the above and foregolg Is a
seat. trueand correct copy of the original "Itasolu-

s—..—' tion relative to an amendment of the Constitti.
tion," as the same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myi hand and caused to be affixed the seal of thet ' Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-

I ten. C.A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate.
"Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resoltition proposing

amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
was read a third time. On the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeasand nays were taken,

reeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:rYras—Messre. Buckalew, Darlington, Dante, Furguson,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton'B.
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Relater, Hoge, Jamison, Mc.
Clintock, McFarland, Platt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mc-
Oaslin, Speaker-23.

Nava—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendilcks, Kinzer, Kun-
kle and Skinner-6.
[ So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.

On thequestion, will the Senate agree to the second
proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:
I Ynts—Messrs. Buckalew, Darsie Furgneon, Foulkrod,

Pry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, Holster Hoge, Jamison Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, PlatOrioe, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, HeCaslin,
Vers.-22.ak ys—blessrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington, Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-8.

1 So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
Journal of the House of Representatives.

"The questionrecurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, the first proposition was agreed to as follows,
lilY'ras—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, De Prance. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger,Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
&win, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Heiatand, Hillier,Ripple,
Horn, Hummel, Hunsecker, Hunter,Mutt, ackroan,
Kilgore 'Knight, Leury, (Lehigh,_ )Lin,Magee, Magaire,
irlanderfield, M'Conrual, M'Kee, Miller, Monaghan Mont-
gomery, Moore,. Moser,use, Palmer, Parke, Parrolee, Pass-
more, Patterson, Portr, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,
Ballade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Berke,) Smith,
(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,
.{Vicklein, Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85.

Nave—None.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe questicin will the House agree to the second prop.

esition, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to the
nrovialons of the 10th'article of the constitution, and are
.e follows: •

Yana—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, CitaMberlain,
Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Darla, Deegan, De
France, Dunning, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallant:Me,
Gibboney, Gillmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hies-
tand, Hillier, Hippie,' Huusecker Hunter, llurtt, Jack-Man, Kilgore, Knight, Lauri, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire, 3landerfteld, M'Connell, 3PKee,
Monaghan, Montgomery, Moore,Moser, Muse, Palmer,
Parke, Parmlee, Passmore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,
Roberts, Rowe, WI •e, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Berks,)

(Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wicklein, Wright,
Chase, Speaker-71. 'Islars—Messrs.-Adruns, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
Eckert, Elite, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, 3PCombs, Mil-
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart; Strong, Struthers,
Klegler-20.

Bo the questionwas determined inthe afarmativa
• .

• .SZCILETA3f5 Owns, l'
I.lauusetreo, July 1, 1854. 16ENNSYLVAILt, 88. •

Itrue. j'.—A.:, I do.ce dity that the oafbge e and foregoing to

11.4.--..--, taken on the "Resolution relative to AUamend-
ment of the Constitutionofthe Commonwealth,"

F as the same appears oath° Journalsof the two
Houses of the Ileneral Assembly, of thin Com-
monwealth for the Banton of 1654.
Witness my hand and the Seal of 'said office

thla end day of July, one thousand eight hnn•
dad and Itty.four. ,

0. A. BLAU,
iefeetasi of the commonßaalth•

Itia46

Land Agency in the Waet.--Jll/4111.3 RCS:
rux, heal ixtate and mina:hug Agent, Monmouth,

1, wren county, iltinois, 1011.1.tterol,prvatpUy to the pur-
chase and sale of Lauds, payment of Taxes, evernmauon
of Titles,and aubusiness }attaining to nu cow. he Inn
technics which ellaPin nun to:remade it11 ..1111.1 C.bscracu
of tan old land titles In hastern llnions. inquiries 8000//1-
panted by a moll fee answered at once-

EMCMZI
Eanderson, Esq., /ancestor:

Caleb Cope Co., Vtivid, nwvenson :Zeamich,
Brotners 8 Co, Addicas, 'Van Dusan tiancruft,
Beaver & Coy Trint, isruther & en., John briArn en.,
lion. N. B. tldreci, ti. U. Wescott, zeq.,llailadniptia.

Hon. James H. Liratiam, cantina.
. Zug, Lindsay a uo., nukpacnck B Itobb, Penner a Star-

rett, Auta., rittaburg.
James X. ll'i.annhan,. P. 5. Doaert d: Co., Chain

bersburg. June u 0111-AI

Iprench Trusties, weighing lees than
utuaces. Our Inc Cure in ...arida or nupture. ao•

Liiewmdged by the highest medical authorities ei.„Phila-
delmaia, incomparably superior to any other in use. buf-
Later; will be kratined to learn that theOckaatihtliow odors
toprocure not only the Null:stand most .nosy, butca du.
ruble a Truss as any mixt., Inlien of thecuninrous and un-
comfortable article usually said. /here is no duciattlty at-

tendingstne sitting, and wnea the pad is located, it will
Min its position without change. •

Persons ata distance =Vale to call 'oft the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any addrese, by.remitting live
Dollars for the single Truss, or Ten. fOr tne double—with
measure round the hips, and staiMg side affected. 15 will
be exctuitilgedie shit, ifnotuttimc; by returning it'at once,
unsoiled. ror sale only by the importer, - •

Ca,.,.1 kt: NEEDL.W.,
Car. Twelfth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

ArLanin, requiring the belie= a .V.ectiaLlcal supports,
OTrUlf, to dadinsomeut of the internal vrbai.s, Mancini(
Tailing of toe Vining Vocal, Fulmar-kb', hyapaptic, aer-
sousand Optima Weakness, are haternien that a wintedent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the r.oolhll,
(sat apart for their exclusive used AO. /1.1,P 17411

10
'do= beloW Au* hil

Late_from Europe.
The steamer Atiatic arrived at New York,

on Saturday night, the sth inst., bringing la-
ter news from Europe: There has been a fur ,.
ther decline in the price of breadstaffs. The
German Diet has accepted, withoutcondition%
the Austrio-Prussian Treaty. Prince Nakie-
witch isnotdead, but ispreparmg" to resume .

command of theDivaube*my. The Nicerny
of Egypt has di& of apoplexy..

A despatch from Vienna again reports that
General Hess, ,with the Austrian forces de:
tailedfor the purpose have entered Wallach-
ia. Prince ffortschakoff has announced hbi
intention of defending the Principalities with
an army of 250,000 men, and the Russian of-
ficial documents in that section style the Czar
"Protector of the Danubian Principalities."
Three of the Anglo-French steamers have ap-
peared before Odessa and destroyed some
works there. Three interpreters of the Brit-
ish army have also beendetectedand shot, for
carrying on a guiltycorrespondence with the
enemy.

Twenty thousand Russian troops are sick
in the Principalities; but notwithstanding this,
the Russian army had committed great exces-
ses in the Dobrudseha, and had destroyed the
walls of Hirsova, as they were about to do
those of all the other fortified posts in that
quarter. The French army of theBaltic had
arrived at llebimgfors. Rebellions at Genoa
and Modena have been suppressed. In Spain
the insurgents have possession of Madrid,
having proclaimed a provisional government.
The diplomatic corps had beencalled together
at the Palace. The Queen mother in attempt..
ing to escape from Spain, was captured- and
imprisoned. A Carlist movement is said to
have broken out at Navarre, and the French
government has stationed an army. of observa-
tion on the frontier. A new ministry had
been formed, with General San Miguel at the
head, and Espartero had been called upon by
it.

UNLOOKRiD FOR RlCHES—Singular OCORF-
rence—Dr. P. Bommo, a physician of this ci—-
ty, died last week at the hotel where he hoard-
ed. He was a very old man, of parsimonious
disposition, and few acquaintances, and we
believe not a single intimate. For many years
he had an office in Market street, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, where he
spent his whole time when not at meals,doing
apparently little business, and was a sort of
Mystery to his neighbors. He dressed ordin-
arily well, but in all other respects was seem-
ingly in indigent circumstances. After his
deceose however, a person in overlooking his
baggage, examined a small carpet bag lying
in his chamber, and to his surprise found over
$4OOO in money, all in small bills.

The deceased, during his sickness, was in
constadt fear ofbeing robbed, but didnot dis-
close to any ofhis attendants that he had so
valuable a possession, and the cause ofhis ex-
treme solicitude was not explained until the
finding of the money. Dying intestate and
havinr , no relatives in St. Louis or elsewhere,
the public Administrator took charge of his
effects, and ordered sale of the furniture and
personal property in his office on Marketstreet.
Yesterday Mr. Itiggin, the auctioneer, in con-
formity to the order, held a- sale on the pre-
mises. While it was progressing and during
the moving of the furniture some one examin-
ed the cellar to take an inventory of the arti-
cles subject to sale, and in an old box under
a heap of wood, came upon over $l7OO in gold
and silver. It was in small bags so rotten
from age that the slightest handling reduced
the canvass to shreds.

The discovery induced another exploration
of th' cellar and office, and it ended in a still
more surprising result—the finding of near
$4,500 in Missouri Bank bills, hidden away in
the chimney. Diligent search was again made,
but as no more money was forthcoming, it is
probable that the entire wealth of the old man
has been regained. A rumor prevailed, how-
ever, from the statements of two small boys in
the neighborhood, that about the commence-
mant of the sale a man was seen leaving the
office with two small bags of money. The
sums last found are also in the hands of the
public administrator.—Si. Louis Intelligencer.

LARGE CROPS IN EIIROPE.—The London cor-
re,:pondent of the North American, under
date ofthe 21st ult., speaks thus of the pios-
pects of anabundant harvest in Eufope :

The intelligence, that is reliable from all
parts of the country, speaks of the splendid
condition of the corn, and the great extent of
the growth. The weather is now magnficent
with every prospect ofa continuance, and we
,may shortly ozpoot to ooc cora. much lower in
price; although itwillnot be of that character
which astounded many a speculator in 1847,
when it fell in a month from 104 s to 47s 6.
Still it is going down fast. Intelligence has
reached here, which tells us that France has
very large wheat crops, superior in quality
and larger in quantity than the average of
former years. The Algeria harvest is already
reaped, and large consignments are on their
way _to Marseilles, and have materially influ-
enced prices in favor of the buyer. There is
also the almost positive certainty that France
will be able to sell to English purchasers in-
stead of competing with them in their own
market. On the continent the crops are ex-
tensive, and the.markets are not only dull but
fast declining. .

A circular from Rostock calculates on a
large yield, at least one fourth above the usual
average of the wheat crop, and more than a
full average ofother corn. There are the same
prospects in the Baltic districts, and accounts
are extremely favorable from Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. In Prussiathereare excellent
prospects ofgreat yield, and at Smyrna the
grain isunusually plentiful. Egypt the pri-
ces have greatly fallen, and at Alexandria the
corn is more abundant. In the Principalities
the corn ikbeing cut by the Russians, but in
Bulgaria the harvest has been most abundant
on the whole. The prospects of the supplies
ofcorn were very good. Potatoes promise to
be abundant, and as these two articles have a
material influence on the general price of pro-
vissions, the food of the people may be ex-
pected to grow cheap; and should this antici-
pation prove correct, an impulse will be given
to business which it is now seriously in need
of.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—An arrival at this
port, from Bermuda, gives later and further
accounts ofthe awful cholera havoc in Barba-
does.

The intelligence as respects the progress of
the epidemic there, continues of an awfully
distressing character.

The number of deaths having attained up
to the 10th; ult., the inconceivable number of
fifteen thousand or one-ninth of the whole pop-ulation, and the epidemic still pursued its un:relenting course, though the number ofits
victims per day had, on the whole, consider,
ably diminished. In the city of Bridgetown-
where it originally appeared, there were butfew cases at the period of the. latest date.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Luiz, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Manheim
leaves Shobees at 91, A. M., daily. Returning,leaves Lebanon at 8 A. •M.

ChUrChtown, via New Holland, leavqsWeidler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days.

Safe Harbor., via Millerstuivn, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7A. M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. M . Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kelp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, at 5* P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at
4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Sho-
ber's daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga .at 7 A. M.
Lll4, stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 P

M.
lnr None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex

cept to Safe harbor.

LEO-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PEICE!—A new feature of business Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & C0.,..af the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of. ClothinginPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The oods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the verylowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200.
feb T ly-3 . TONES & CO.

-KO to,to, reportkis preparing lor a
rerobationary at t Burow as won w the proper
time may arrire. e may then look for a revival-elf the
Kosmth hats andrevolutionary &ataxia. Butwe haveno
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
changes In dress,-will still continue to provide themselves
with clothing from BOCEMIAL & WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 11l Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. . deed ly-40

MARRIAGES.
On tWX/4,4 last, by the Bev. Mr.Baldwin, Mr..

Henry O. Sandia, Merchant of Philadelphia,to Mlle Mate
L., daughter of the late John Reynolda,lag., of this city.

In this city, cfn the 10thlast; by the Bev. J.V. Eckert,
Benjamin Wilmer ofBut, to Lydia Ann Lefevre of Drtv
more, this county. - •

Onthe 2d lost., fir the Bev. J.H. Menges, F. Btraup to
ChristianaMudd, both of Columbia,

On the 3d inst., by Herr. A. Rader Wagner, Jacolklioh-
ler of Ephrata, to Gabriella Carpenter, ofBeamatown, Lan-

On,Thmiriay, July 2, by Bev. John Albert, Reuben
Weayer toAnnie Byerman, both of Marietta, Lancaster
county.

By the Bor. J.J. Strine Christian Heidlauf to Rebecca
Doerstler, both of Manor.

By the same, Frederick Fry to Fanny Benedict, both of
Manor twp.

DEATHS.

At his residence in ParadLse township, on Tuesday, the
Ist inst., Benjamin B. Eshleman, (formerly of Bart,) in the
61st year of hisage.

On the 14th ult., In Beartown, Elba Jane, wife of Art
drew S. Weiler and daughter of Samuel Beecher, aged 39
years, 9month s and 15 days,

The Markets.
PHIL6DEIXEII4 Saturday, Aug. 12.

Flourand Meal—The Flour market has been exceeding-
ly quiet during the past week, but the unfavorable accounts
by theAtlantic and Arabia have had no effect capon the
prices. There is no export demand, and the sales are con-
fined to small lots for home consumption at $8,50€0,75,
for common and good brands, $9®9,75 for choice lots and
extra, and fancy brands at higher figures. The stock LT
now unusually small. Hie Flour and Corn Meal are hot
little inquiredafter. Small sales of the former at $5,25E6
5,50, and the latterat $3,50? bbi. The week's inspections
are 7148 bbis Flour, 1003 d'.. Corn Meal, 43 do. Rye Flour.

Grain—The receipts of wheathave materially increased
since our last notice. The 'demand had been limited,and
prices have declinedo47 cts. per bushel; sales of 26@29,000
bushels new Southern red at$1 70651 80 per bushel forred
closing at $1 70®1 75 for prime, and $1 80 @1 90 for white,
including old red at $1 7541 80, and whiteat$1 95. There
is but little Rye offering; 500 bushels new Delaware at $l,
and SOME old at $1 00. Corn has been arriving more freely
and prices are lower. Sales of 20,000 bushels yellow at
800.78 c. closing at the latter rate. The receipt of Oats have
been large and prices have again declined. Sales of 30,000
bushels new Southernat 35(_ctA3e -0 bushel for ordinary and
prime, closing at 38c- for the latter.

PLIILIDY.LPILIA CATTLE ILAILEYI.—Aug. 12.—Beef Cattle
have bee in moderate request during the week, and prices
were steadily maintained; about 1300 head were otferek,
most of which sold at from $8 to 9 ?, 10016., including
some of extra quality, at a higherfigure. Cows and Calves
remain without change; the former range from $l4 to $45
each; the latter and plenty and dull. About 750 Hogs
were brought in and sold at S6(V the 100Ibs. Sheep and
Lambs are more abundant, and prices range from $2,50 to

$6 each, according toquality.

Volunteer Candidates
Johnston, of Drumore township, will be an

INDEPilblic:BlT Candidate, fur the Legislature, sub-
jeetto the decision of the People at the hallosmboa ou the
id Tuesday of October, 1854. aug 15 te-30

For Recorder.--ANDREW BEAR, of Lancaster.
city, will be au independent Candidate for the office

et RECORDER, at the next Octoberelection. Lang I te-28

Tior Recorder.-The subscriber offers himself to the
consideration of the voters of Lancaster county, as cu

independent Candidate for the office ofRECORDER, at the
ensuing election, and respectfully solicits the votes of the
people. MARTIN S. BARD,

July25 te.-27 Ephrata nil,. •

Cloroner.--We are requested to annbunce that CON-
-4.../ RAD 4SNE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster, will be an
independent Candidate fur Coroner, at the ensuing election.

july 4 te-24

12or Register.—WlLLlAM KIRKPATRICK, -MA-
X chine Matter and Iron Founder, announces that he
W4ll he an independent Candidate for Register at the next
eleetion. june tP,53

herillfalty.--CIIRISTIAN SHENK of the city olO L̀ancaster, announces that he will be an Independent
candidate for SIiEItIFF of Lancaster county, at ttlj elec-
tion nest fall. dec 15 te--I2

cjaratoga Water! Canada Mineral Wa-
i)ter,fur bale at it. S.

Drug and Chemical store, No. S South queen st.
aug 8 4t-29

Formers Look Here 1.-Haring the sole Agency
for the 'IRON PLOUIiIIS, which can be atthe hard-

ware Store of h.60. D. SYRECIIER,
aug 1:1 Small North Queen street, Lancaster.

Notice. --The Storholders of the Inland Safety Mutu-
al Insurance Company are required to pay au Instal-

ment of Five Dollars on each share of Stock, on or beforeMonday the 4th day of September next, at their office, in
North Queen street. RUDOLPH F. ItAIJCU,

aug ii 4t 30 Sec'y. and Treasurer.

rioncentrated Essence of Jamaica Win-
k) ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the
atunsics,(lifiger in a highly concentrated form, -and is
highlyrecommended as s stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
nabits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
trowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel conb
plaints, &c. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. 11EINITSICS
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,Lancas,ter. aug 11 51,30

Notice.—Oltice of the llurrisburg,Portsmouth, 3louut
Joy and Lancaster Rail Road Company. •

Philadelphia, August 15, 1854.
The Annualmeeting of the Stockholdersofthis. Compa-

ny will be held at their office, So. 95% Walnut st.,
delphia, on Friday the Ist day of September, 1654, at 11
o'clock, A. 31. at which time an election nem_ror
thirteen ivr tne ensuing year.

TEIBER,
aug 15 3t430 Secretary.

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance Co.--
Chartered April 4th, 1554..

Capital $1.25,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Office, .North Queen street, first square.

This Company is now prepared to Insure against loss or
damage by i'ME, on houses stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, mord:Lai/dile or furniture,
in town or country, and authe most favorable rates.

The Company is also authorized toreceive money on de-
posit, for which interest will be allowed by special agree-
ment.

DIRECTORS.
DR. 11. E. 31LUILENBERG, President.

THO3IAS ZELL, HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONO, JOHN W. JACRSON.
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER. MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, PHILIP ARNIYI,
JOHN STYER, DANIEL

RULOLPLI F.,RAUCH, Seery. and Treasurer.
aug 8 tf-Jii

Fun! Rich I Rare ! Spicy 1--The Life and Ad
-

I? ventures of PEItUIVAL 31aYBERRY ; an Autobiogra-
pay. By the author of Latin," T. 13. Peterson, 102
Uhesnut street, Philadelphia, have just published this
great work, which will prove to be one of the most enter-
tainingworks ever printed, and no person should be with-
out a copy ofit. Send and get it. Complete in one volume,
beautifully illustrated, with illustrated cover, portraits,
etc., price SO cents a copy only, and sent free of postage to
any part of the United States, on receipt of thatsum.

This rare book will interestand pleaseall. Itis a delight.
ful book, and well-writtenstory ofadventure, au agreeable
and interesting work—a novelty-1n its way, and full to
overflowing with curious and absorbing-events. It is full
of incident and adventure, while Mayberry himself is ex-
ceedingly well drawn. All who enjoy a good laugh, should
get it at mice. Published and for sale by

T. 13. PETERSON,
No. 102, Chesnut Street, Philrdelphia.

And by all Booksellersand News Agents generally though-
out the United States. bug S tf-2n

An. Ordinance, Authorizing William Foreman to
erect a Slaughter house, on the lot leased by him on

tilepublic alley, east cf Mulberry, and between Chesnut
and Walnut streets, in the city of Lancaster.

SEc.l. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens of
Lancaster in Select and CommonCouncilsassembled. That
WilliamForeman be and he is hereby authorized and per-
mitted toerect or cause to be erected a slaughter house,
on the lot leased by him, situated near the run on the
public alley, east,of Mulberry and between Chesnut and
Walnut Streets in said city under and subject to the
regulations and restrictions of the Ordinance, entitled 'An
Ordinance respecting Distilleries, Slaughter /louses'!log
Pens and Tanneries' passed the 18th day of August 1832.

Provided, nevertheless, that this Ordinance shall not
take effect, and be in force, until at least three property
holders adjoining on each side of the lot, on which said
Slaughter house is proposed to be erected, shall first give
their consent in writing. And provided further, that the
said WilliamForeman shall first pay intothecity, Treas-
ury, the sum of ten dollars to defray the expenses of pub-
lishing and recording this ordinance.

Ordainedand enacted into a law at the city of Lancas-
ter, on the Ist day of August, A. D., 1854,

HEART A. MIMILENBERG,
President of Common Oouncil.

NAWTOS Lk/MTNAlt,
President of Select Council.

Attest, BENJ. Scustx, Clerk of Common Council.
JAS. C. CARPENTER, Clerk of Select Council.
aug 8 tf-29

For Rent.--The two large rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupied.at present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
era store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posses-
sion given immediately.

GEO. SANDERSON

Leather and Findings.--The subscriber re
spectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,

to Ms Argo and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers ofthis country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of thefollowing articles, viz:—The best
Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter,Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and weltLeather;.Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain,buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent Calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings ofalmost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings, worsted uppers,and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, Iron, copper and Zin6Nails; Files, hasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold itt the
lowest market rates, by • JOHN WIIITE,

Importerand Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-29 LPhiladelplda.

ITaluable Farm for Sale.--The undersigned
V offers tosell at public sale, on Wednesday, the 10th

day of Augusf, 1654, a very valuable Farm, situated about
one mile from the Borough of Saitsburg,in the county of
Indiana, on the mouth of the Black Legs Creek, and wfth-
in a short distance of the North Western Railroad, con_
'twining 160 ACRES, eighty of which axe cleared and in
a high state of cultivation. The Pennsylvania Canalruns
through said land. The buildings are. a TWO
STORY LOG HOUSE, with stone kitchen; also, a
large bank barn and wagon shed, with corn crib
on either side, together with a very valuable saw.
mill, which can be run the year round by the waaw
from the canal, and would be a very profitable investment
In the erection of ma4'taery of various kinds, seldom to
be met with. There are a number of never-failingsprings
and a thriving young orchard of well selected fruit on this
farm.

The above farm willbe sold reasonable, and terms made
known on the day of.sale. Title indisputable. Any far.
they description is deemed nnne<a...ry as persons wishing
to purchaseaux call and examine for themselVes.

Also, a number ofsheep, hogs and horned cattle, togeth-
er witha wagon, timber wheels, and household furniture
will be offered for sale on said day. Possession given ha-
mediately. WILLIAM McCIITCHEN.Consmaugh twp., Indiana co., Pa. aug 8 41-20

inbllo SotorkW, the, 28th Any of Ast-
gest, 1354, willbe sold, at publicAale, at the pubne.

house of Nathaniel Mayers, (Burk TSTIM:I)the following
-described property, viz: slot of GROUND, containing 14
of as ACRE, more or leas, situate In the Village of Buck-
town, Drumore township, fronting on the Lancaster and
Port Deposita Road, and adfoWng lands of Nat" 4
Mayers. The improvements are a TWO-STORY
FRAME ROMP, (roofed withslate,)2sft. sonars SEE
With four rooms on the first floor wad faro onthe 3..
second; and built In modernstyle.' There is a •

tar underneath the building; and the locatioio is a very
desirable one—.being ina healthy neighborhood, and con-
venient to schools and cloonloot- The property would
suit's Mechanic, and Is well adapted kr pn liebusiness of

.1
Perms desirous ofpurchasing,trend do well to call on

Dr.LIS. Darer, residing thereco,land examine the prop-
erty, or on the subscriber, at Chesnut[level. .4. clear and
indisputable title will be made, and possession- given on
}be Ist of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. when terms will be
made known by P. W. HOUSEKEEPER.

ling 3 " I 3t-29

polytechnic College of the State of
Pennsylvania, Penn Square, Ptdbutelphia:—This Col-

lege, organized on the planof the Industrial Colleges of
ContinentalEurope, is designed to afforda thorough pro.
fessional education to Students intended for :

McGENSERLNG, MINING, AGRICIGTIMM, : A.NI3. THE'
MECHANICAL AND CHEMICAL ARTS. ,

The next Semiannual session wil ,commence on 312rn.
day, SeptemberIlth, 18SL

FACULTY.
Mathematice and Civil Engineering, Prot &Um H. Pea-

Latium and Industrial, Analytical and Agricultural
Chemistry, Prot Alfred L. Kennedy, M. D. •

Mining Engineering, Geology and Mineralogy, Prot W.
H. B. Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of ,Atnery,
Professors Peabody and Kennedy.

Terms for each Department per Seasdon., $15,00.
Mechanical, Architect:mai, and Topographical Drawing,

Prof JohnKern, $lO,OO.
Frenchand Spanish, V. De Amarilli.
German, Prof. B. H. Entrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical Chemistry is

open daily.
Au Academical depertment,under the charge 01,1. B.

Boucher, A. M., is provided, into which younger and less
proficient students may enterand be rapidly prepared for
the College Course.

Additional information as to terms, Courses of study,
Boarding, &c., may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred
L. Kennedy. Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

SUMMER' NEWKIRK,
President of Board of Trustees.

Sug S 6t-29Jogs Mclivmr., Sec'y

LO.IIC aster Young Ladles' Institute.--The
second Academical year of this Seminary will com-

mence on the 24th of August next, (Thursday.) Thorough
instruction is here given in all the branchee ofa useful
and ornamental education. As the classes are all reorga-
nized at the beginning of the term, it is desirable that all
who design to attend the Institute should begin with the
session. •

Terms to day pupils in the Primary Department S 5 per
quarter. Inthe Junior Department, $6. Middle, $7 and.
Senior $B. Ancient and Modern languages, Musk, Paint-
ing and Drawing, extra. To Boarding pupils, to boarding
and lodging, fuel and lights, with tuition in any of the
regular departments from the 24th of August toApril lot
1. e. 3 quarters $95. Pupils received at any time, and
charged from the time of entering. Forfurther particulars
apply to Rev. WM. E. LOCKE, PrincipaL

aug 1 13t.-28

Notice to Teachers.--The Board of School Di.
rectors, of Strasburg Borough, will meet in the Jack-

son street School House, on Thursday. August 24th, 1854,
at 1 o'clock, P. IL, for the purpose of examining Teachers
to take charge of the Schools in said Borough. Session six
months. Two males and one female teacher required.

By order of the Board.
JAMES McPHAIL,

Strasburg, aug 1 3t-28 Secretary.

Estate of Mary Leib.--In the Court lof Common
Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas, Levi

itrub, Committee of MaryLeib, did on the Bth ay of June,
1854, file in the Office of the Prothonotary Of the saidCourt, his account of the said Estate:

Notice. is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. aug 1 4428

Estate of John Movvrer..-In the COurt ofCom
non Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster: whereas John

strohm, Trustee of John, Mowrer, late of Providence twp.,
deed, ditl on the 25th day of May, 1854, file in the office-of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1854. for the confirmation thereoE unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN E. REED, Proth'y.
Prot's.* Office, Lou. may 25 aug 1 4t-28

Valimbic List of Text Books fOr General
Instruction in the UnitedStates, and especially adapt•

to the schools of Lancaster county., Published by A. S.
Barnes t Co., 51 John street, New York, pad sold by Num-
-11..k1: .t icon, Lancaster. Theattentlon of teachers andthe
friends of Educationgenerally, is invited to the following
educational works.

Newand improved editions of several of these works
have recently beep published, and the publishers will con-
ue to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus providea series of Standared Books for
our Union School Districtsand townships, that can be re-
garded as s modest:, uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unnecessary these frequent changes: in
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying toboth teacherand parent, '

The list embraces some of the mostapproved Text nooks,
in the various depaatments of study, viz :

For Reading Books.—Parker's series are regarded- the
most thorough by a multitude of, the best teachers. They
are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His system
of diagrams is the ne plusultry for oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.—No teacher Will
fail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Orthog-
raphy, Martin's Orthoeplst, and Northend's Dictation Ex-
ercises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reading.—Professor
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the best judges, as
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sub-
ject. .

Northend's Little Speaker, American Speaker and School
I t)tiVarcse'staTel'ecZtieg pieces ,Acagrt %Its ail'ltteig-

_

lamatory) ever embraced iu four volumes.
Parkerand Zachos' Introductory Lessons in Reeding and

Elocution, will be found a valuable hand-book for every
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has laid our Seminaries and
Academies uuder lasting obligations of the EnglishPoets,
viz: Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,

Thomson's Seasons, Young's :,.fight Thoughts. These
works need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Times is in press.
-For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's History of

the United States and Universal History, with her incom-
parable Charts, are not equalled In excellence by any ether
author.

Monteith's Youth's ManualofGeography, just publish-
ed, has already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New York (to takethe place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work on Geography, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith's
Manual, prepared by Francis M'Nally, Will be published in
January, 1855.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—Professor Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard text-Books of the military accademies of the
United StMes, and ,most of the colleges throughoutthe
country. The Aritluneticsof Davies aro the oundation of
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural.Philoso y.—R. G. Parker, an old
and experienced teacher of Bost n, has prepared a work
entitled 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a
favorite book with all teachers who have used St. The old
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so long had a
sway In our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine, to be convinced of Its great excellence.

The Study of Book-Keeping.—is becoming a very .gene-
ral study in all our schools, and Fulton and Eastman's,
with their system of writing and chirog-raphic Charts, are
decidedly the most approved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The following works are
dedicated to the Teachers of the United States.

I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, $l, 5.
11. Northend's Teacher and Parent, $l, 25.
111. Mansfield on American Education, $l, 25.
IV. De Tocqueville'sAmericanInstitutions, ;$l, 25.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, $l, 50.•
Teachers and Directors will please Call at :MURRAY&

STOEK'S Book store and examine these works with refer-
ence to their introduction into their schools at opening
of the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 3 m-28

-trainable Tavern stand and Farm at '

V Public Sale—The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, ,
on the premises, on Saturday the 7th of October next, that
well known Tavern Stand now occupiedby him ,
situate in St. Thomas township, on the Chambers 4:0 ~burg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West of .

peeeeecd lime and

Chambersburgand midway between the towns '
of St.Thomas and Loudon.

The property consists ofa Farm containing 113Acresandon3s.Pdeoirchoneesionsead,(m7oeaAsoureres,offfwhich ilnst, nowingrass,) all i
cleared, under good substantial fence, about 450 panels of
which is post and rail, and ina high state of cultivation,

with runningwater in every field except four.— .!
There are 20 Acres of good Timber land within..!
halfa mile of the above, which, when cleared, Is 1
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve-'''

tue.as are a large and commodious two story STONE TAT-
ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn, Weatherboard•',
ed, Carriage House, Smoke House, Bpring House, and a.
large tavern Stable capable of containing 6 Horses, with'
other necessary out buildings. There is running water''
in the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and fa-
vorably been known, havinga large travelling custom,and:
is at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stands,
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard, and a large quantity of:
Plum and Pear Trees. He does not deem it necessary to:
give a further description, and respectfully invites per-,
sons wishing to view the property previous to the sale to:
call on him. Having determined on removing to the West.
he assures persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop—-
erty will be sold, withoutail, on the day advertised.

Terms—Onehalfof the purchase money on the first day
of April next, and the balance in two equal annual pay-.
ments. •

Sale to commence one o'clock, P, M.
jy 25 10t-27] - ' JOHN SHAFFER

P.üblic Sale of Real Estate.--On Saturday, '
August 19th, 1854, The undersigned, Assignee ofJohn:

11. Downey, will expose to sale by public rondos or out-;
cry,at the publichouse of John Row, (Bird-in-Hand,) in'
East Lampeter twp., Leal:ester county, on thePhiladelphia
and Lancaster road, about 7 miles east of the city of Lan-:
caster, that valuable Plantation or Tract of Land, known'
as "The Downey Farm," and being the assigned, Real Es.i
tate of John 31. Downey, situate in Leacock twp., In said'
county, about one mile east of Bird-in-Hand Railroad stew,
tion, about two and a half miles South of Groff's 31111,!
and about two and a halfmiles west of Intercourse, and
about two miles northof Soudersburg, containing 88 acres.
(more or less,) adjoining lands of John Smith, Benjamin'
Herr, Christian Yeller, Jacob Lapp, Jacob Stultxfus, and:
others, with a two-story Brick Dwelling House,
with a Brick Kitchen attached; also, another
Brick House, in which a store was formerly kept;
a Swisser Barn withWagon Shed and Corn Crib
thereto attached, Carriage-house, Milk House, ana other
outbuildings thereon erected.

There is a well of good and never. ailing water with a'
pump therein, near the door, and an ORCHARDof choice;

ilkfruit trees on the premises: About 4or 5 acres of
said tract is well timbered, the balance is cleared:
land, very productive, and in a highstate of cul.:
tivation. The farm is in a good, healthy neigh:.

borhood, convenient to churches, schools, mills,,,tc., and,
offers more thanordinary induceMents to capitalists de.!
sirous of investing money in real estate.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said,
day, when due attendance will be given and terms of sale:
made known, by the undersigned, Assignee of said John
M. Downey. 4 DAVID GRAFF.

July25- tf-27 :
,

. .

C autplalet Laws, for last...nu& Tawspaned
at the last sant= of the logildatarelarra been rocel-'

11,and are ready fbr &army. JOHN K. MED.
lig 1 3t..Z3 • Prothonotary:

• (Nre.Bank for Sale...The subscriber will sell-at
kJ privatetale, at Readies Tavern, a tract of laud, con-
taining -22 acres, situate ha West IleMptield township,
Lancaster county, on Whichis a vein ofsolid ORE, of first-
rate quality, 30 Lea thick, known no LANDIS' ORE
BAN-Re—adjoining the Big Oro Bank on Etununit 11111.—
This property is 0 miles from Lancaster, Sfrom Columbia,
and --mile fromKendig's Tavern on the Marietta Turn,pike.

The improvements aretwoDWELLLNG HOUSES •

and two Stables. Blackweith shop (withthe teols)
Ore Scaleswhich will weigh 8 tong ilisibrate .
well ofwaternear theKitchen door, with a ho•
over 14 also, at thaOrellank, there is one:lnclined Plain
for horse power.

TheOre Bank'and six or seven acres, will be told togith-
er, and thebalance of the land separately-;-or both bailettl•
er, asmay best snit purthasens

Ifnotsold privately before Friday-the lst yof Sep-
tember, it will on that day be sold at public wile,at 2 o'ck.

The title is clear and indisputable, and possession will
be giros' immediately, Ifdesired. . .

. . JOIE.- L&NDIS,
near Landisville, E. Hempfleld.

jy 18 (Examiner copy) • . it,A.2B

'Umtata of Oliver R. White andWire...
'...pin the Court of Common Pleas for the countyof Lan-
caster. Whams; Abner Carter, assignee of : Oliver I-. •vrlite and Wife, didonthe 18th day of June. 1854;file to
the Miceof the Prothonotary of the said Court,his &or.-
taant of the said:Y.lstate:-. • L _,..

.

Neticeewiis hgiven to-all persona interested In thsaiddEstate, thatthesaidCourthaveappointed, the21st.
dalkof August, We, far, the" Cardilliakalthpreat tirdese
e....otions be filed. , .. .

Attest,
, i , .- . JOHN E.RElll),Proth'y.l-.

• rtellko i in. airi --r. ' : '....-: {tom-288 --

,

„

if state of Peter Messner and Wife.—lxt
I ; - Courtof Common Pleas fcw theCounty of _Lamas,

- ' Whereas, Peter Merlin,assignee ofPeterMesmer and
• ..' did on the28th dey of..Jans, 1854, tile in the'office of

• ~ ' • •thonotary of the said Court, his account of the
• Estate: • ! .

dice is hereby given to all parsons, interested in the
. .• 'estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21stde. ,of August, IVA,* the canfirmatkm thereat unless

ex - • lions be Bled.
. : JOHN E. REED, Proth'y.

• .00 Office, Lan. ling 1 4t28 •

°art ProeLsmation....Whereas, ttieHon. HEN-

. .111 BY G. LONG,----------.—•- and' JZILIENLIIIBROWS,
' -.a., Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, in

• • kr the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justice of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
a• • Quarter Sessions of Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have their Precept to me directed, na-
g - • g me, among other bi,ye,to make pubileProclama-
G. • throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
T, •• •erand a General ail Delliery : Also, a Court of
13 ..J•• eras Quarter Sessio of the Peace and Jail Delivery,

; commence in the tit of Lancaster, in the dimmon-
w :.. th of Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAYin AU-
'O ST, 1854, in pursuance of which preceptl PUBLIC NO-

E IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Alderman
of the city ofLancaster. In the said county, and all the
J tires of the Renee, the Coroner, the Constables of the

d citytharelefroootmwntyproofrellanpecaster.4,•withatth their rolls,egiere n and1
examinations, and inquisitions, and their other reirSbibrances, todo those (things which to their offices ap

. in their behalf na be done; and also all those who
will proseeuteagainst the Prisoners who are, or then shall
bei in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
hen and there to prosecute against them as shall be just,
Dated at Lancaster, the 2241 day of April, 1854,

I ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.1,.i. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
wlli hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace arere.
q trod by an order of Court, dated November 2150848, to
reharn their recognizancs to GeorgeR. Hendrickson, Clerk
of Quarter Seselons, within one week from the day of final
action In each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. July25 t€2:7

.Ihne.delphle. College of Medioine.--The
Winter Session of this Institution will begin October

9, ISSI. •
ull course ofLectires are given,both in the Winterand

S mmer. Degrees are conferred in Marchand July.
U.S.—One full coursd, $84..Perpetual Ticket, $160.triculation, $5. Graduation Fee, $3O. To those who

I3p.ve attended twohill courses in another institution, $5O
eluding GraduationFee.

rsonal interest is taken by the Faculty in the welfare
d progress of every Student. Examinatioths are given

daily by the Professor upon every branch. Inall facilities
to instruction this school is equal to any in the Country.
F r further information, address

. B. HOWARDRAND, M. D., DELN,
aug 110t-28 108 SouthNinth street, Philadelphia.

t
r .

merican Artists' Union 1 1--The Subscribers
to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectfully In-

Md that from the unprecedented favor which they
yereceived, the Secretary feels confident in stating that

e whole number of Engraving.(250,000) will be disposed
withina few months, of which due notice, through the
•ss, will be given.
'Agentsare requested to form Clubs and send in' their
bscribers without delay.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Secretary.
y 18 3m26 605 Broadway, N. Y.

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,
from city Chemical and 'Union %Corks, made after the

most improved articles, and very superior. Prepared An.
hydrite alanure, made after the English article, and most
superior, being very much lower than thump,and fully
equal. The attention of healers and farmers is particular.
ly called herefor trial. Also, Pl2-KUVLLSI3I.:2O.O, in large
or small quantities, for sale by

JOIIN L. POMEROY,
22 South Wharves, 33 door above Chesnut street,

July 11 3m-25 Philadelphia..-Vor the Ladles I-. We wouldparticularly invite the
attetdion of the Ladles to our magnificent stock of

•SUMMER DRESS GOODS which weare closing outat great
bar*.:Ins—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns,' Grenedens,
S er Silks; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
a • d a fa ir more patterns of plain & striped &mega DeLaines
a 1234cents, worth 25.cents, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
N 0.66, North queen street. Lancaster.

BLACK SILKS I BLACK SILKS!—Jost from auction.—Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we arewilling them at less than coat of importation. Extra heavy
belled Black Silks at 61, 75, Wry,. 1,00, 1,12% and best
qoality a yard wide, 1,25, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All the desirable. shades of plain Silk Tissues and Bare
gTs, can be found at excrEllll2lVo;prices, atEE STORE,

No. 66 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only a few more left of those extra quality Lawns, at VA,
cents, at th • BEE HIVE STORE.

Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts, just opened at the Bee
Hive Store, varying inprice from $1.,00 to 5,00.

ILadies 34 fingered Silk 'Mitts, at 6,4and 1234 ets., worth
2 and 37 at the Bee Hive Store, North Queen streetLan.

I.MOUR.W.NG DRESS GOODS of every description, a full
a d complete assortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
julYlBtf-20 North Queen street, Lancaster.

New Books.--.A. large assortment of New Books has
just been received at the 'Couples Book Store, which

are offered cheap for cash, and to wnich publicattention is
called.

• Theological Eseays' and other papers, by Thomas De
Quincey, 2 vols. 12 mo.

"Art Student in Munich,' by Miss Howitt. Just issued,
1 -col, 12 mo.

'This, That, and the Other,' by EllenLouise Chandler; 1
vol, 12 mo.

'Struggles for Life,' or the autobiography of a dissenting
minister, 1 vol, 12 mo.

'Life, and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeand real life
1 vol, 12 mo.

'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,
by Rickering; 1 vol, 12 mo.

Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, basedupon ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, and upon ;liarnatural, geographical, pal-
logical and 01011=1 history—compiled from eno papers of
the late Dr. Morton, by J. C. Cott s G. it. Oliddun; 1 vol,
12 mo.

'hive Years before the 'Haat,' or life .ift the forecastle,
aboard a man-of war, by J. A. Hazen; 1 vol, 12 mo.

'Second series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portfolio;
1 eel, 1z mo.

'Purple Tints from Paris,' or characters and manners in
the :sew Empire, by Boyle St. Joan; 1 vol.

Rob of the Bowl,' a le,goind of I:2:lgoe's, by J. P. Kenna•
dy; 1 vol, 12 me.

'My Schoolsand Schoolmates,' or the story of my educa-
tion—anAutobiography, by Hugh .1111Ier; 1 vol.

' Classic and Historic Portrolis,' by JamesBrno% 1 vol,
mo. •

'Classic and Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1 vol
12ino.

as It Is; by Courit Gurowski; 1 vol, 121no.
'Old .Neighborhoods and New eettle.neuts,' by Mrs. South-

worth; 1 vol, 12mo.
'The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Etle—a narrative

of the. excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,
Russia, francs', :'pain, Malta and Turkey, by J.O. Choules;
1 vol, 12 mo.

'Trials of a mind in its progress to Catholicism,' by Bish-
op Ives; 1 vol, 12 mo.

' The American Loyalists,' or biographical Sketches of
adherents to the British Crown In the war of the Boy°.
intim; alphabetically arc:taxed, by Lorna :cubicle; 1 vol,
Bvo.

`Lauda of the Moslem,' a narrative or oriental travel, by
El-lluliattem; 1 vol, evo.

Central itouto to the Paciflo,' float the ilieslocippi to
California, by li. H. Heap; 1 col, Svo.

'rartcyn's tlporting iaroatures in Ablsainia'—a capital
book.

'History_ of the ProtestantRefuges,' translated by Henry
William Herbert; 2 voie,l2 mo.

for any thing in the Book line, call. at the 'People's
Book Store, where you will be cure to obtain It cheaper
titan any where else in the city.

June 18 W. H. SPANGLES.

•

Choice Theological Books.--A Treitise on
Biblical Criti,-lau, exhibitinga systematic view of the

science, 2 vols 8 vo., by SamuelDavidson, D. D.
A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translated

from the Berman, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 vole Bvo
Meet Christianauthors, with Introductory Emays, con-

tabling—
The Christian's Detbace against Infidelity;
Memoirs of Rev. T. lislyburton;
Wilberfbrce's Practiml View of Christianity; •
Doddridge's Rise and Progress -ofReligion.in theSoul;
Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion;
How's Redeemer's Tears Wept overLost Souls ;
A Hempis Imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1vol
The Works of PresidentEdwards, hot vols Bvo.
The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, In 3 vols Bye.
Commentarieson the Laws of the AncientHebrews,with

an Introductory Essay on Civil Society and Government.
1 vol Bvo. by E. C. Wines.

A Church Dictionary, 1Vol Bvo. by W. F. Hook, D. D.
The whole works ofRobert Leighton, to which is prefixed

a life of theauthor. 1vol. 8 vo.
The Apocalypse: the Day of Judgment, the Resurrection

and Millenium presented Inanew light. 2 vols.
The History of the French PrOtestant Refugees, by IL

C. Weiss.
Lectures on the Doctrines ofElection, by A. Rutherford.
The Minstrel of Zion: a Book of Religious Songs, accom-

panied with appropriate music, by Bunter et Wakefield.
The above, together with many other standard theologi-

cal works, and a large and well selected stock of Sunday
School Books from the various Sunday School Unions of
the country, at society prices, always on handat our cheap
book store.

Our Agricultural, Scientific, Merb.oicaland Miscellane-
ous stock is the largest in town, and as cheap as the cheap-
est.

Remember the cheap book and stationery store.
jy 18 ti2d] LatitAY & STOEK.

E'Canto of "Jacob Benedict, deed...The An-
ditor appointed by the urphans' Court of Lancaster

county to distribute the balance in the hands of David
Shoff, administrator of said deceased, to and among the
creditors entitled thereto, will meatail persons interested
at the public hots° of Geo. H. Hess, dare Harbor, on
Thursday, August 17th, at DJ o'clock, A. 11.

riumy,
Auditor.July 25 4t-b7

Eleven Teachers 'W anted--For East Earl dis-
trict. applying will please meet the County

buperintendent and Directors, at tae public house of Hen-
ry Yundt(Blue Ball) fa said district ou Tuesday the 'l9th
day of August, at lb o'clock, A. H.

Terms six mouths. Au increased salary will be given.
JUL'S HIUH, President.

GEORGE REIT, Seey. July IS St-27

Estate of Benjamin Hershey, Baled...The
undersigned Auuitor appointed by the tnitrt to di*,

treeute the assets in the hands of John M. Hershey, La-
sautes of said estate, ,being in Hapho township) to and
among the legatees and others entitled to the same, accord-
ing to the provisionsof the will of mid deed, will attend at
Cooper's Hotel, lu the City of Lancaster, on Thursday the
17th of August next, at 2 o'clock, 0.. 31., whenand where
all persons Interested mayattend if they see proper-

A3102 0LAY.1.1AU.213.,
July 18 4t-28 , Auditor.

AValuable Farm for Sale...The subscriber
otters ms utrut at private sale, containing UNE HUN-

tot.,..eclt AND TSV.ENTI SEVEe. ACHED AND A. HALFof
limestone land, eighteen of which are in timber—situate
in Upper Leaeock township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of lame Bard, Benjamin hohrer, the Church road
and the hew Tolland and Lancaster turnpike. The land
is of excellent quality,rich and productive in grain and
grass crops, having been nearly mauured and limed for
many years. It is divided into ten fields, besides a young
bearing APPLE o.ltEilAitll of choice fruit. The whole
farm is under good substantial fence, chieny locust posts
with pine and chesnut rails. The improvements
area MiEEE STJAY BluCit 31.1NfitooS
ad by 48 feet, white coated in the best man-
ner; the room: ou each Boor arranged to :emu.
comfort 'and convenience; a well bunt cool cal.,
the whole building; also, a kitchen and winter sitting
room withsleeptug apartments over both .—a never felting
spring of pure water 000 a good well and pump in the
yard; also a Cistern et twenty hogsheads chpaeity at the
isitchen door. Also, a dT.Jew.. lat by 45 teat, diVl-
-on upper floor into sin bays or sections, two of which
are thresutug linersand large garners, all of the beet ma.
terlal and in good order. wu toe ground noor tnere are
ftttty stalls for cattle and eight tor /lanes. A.so, a smoke
House; Carriage House, .ILa Con Cris attoctned; N., ago/
House, tihttep mouse, and rig louse.

The property is bealICULUky located in a healthy neigh.
berhood, and 11 couvelcieuz to Launchesand echoes blouses.

kurtner description is o.ecAlea toe prop.
CM can be vle.e4 and every latorlf..a.tlJll o4talued from
my son, ..11.arx Connect, jr., woo resiaes on the premsos.—
Part a the purcnase money may rv.usi.l oa tats if
desired. flue gotta, andno iocumbt mice.

July 1.1 OickhiE CJNNELL.

French Call' Skins...2o dozen of superior Brand
trail= Call Zlitun—jtteC rewcived and wr 1010 lower

MIIMSO=MMEI
SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds American Shoe Thread for

sale at Yhiladelphla prices—at the cheap Lea.cuer, .11ureoco
and shoo waning more of the sutserieer, au. 113 i West
King street. It. li. Ltit..ttrilt.

RED BOLE LEATHER.-luOu pounds of Red Solo Leather
direct from Sew York*-at a great bargains. Loll soon at tne
old head quartus—:io. West raluis street opp,stte
Coopers Reset. 3.1.. L.iCia..m.

junef.l.9 tt,tl

ShoeLaitirtga...A }macho= assortment of black
and colored 0c .o Lasting, and Itadnua Cluthc—black

and colored tin/lens, laxets, no., of every. description—tor
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

.
I. H.LOCHER.

LASTS AND BOOT TREDn---C,ottstamtly on hand, and
made to order; the beat of Nvorkenen. employed, and prices
to suit all. 'at :No. 17)..i West lilag street, sign of the
Last. 31. H.

BANDS 4.ND STRAPS.—For thrashing Sladdnea and
Wheels made to order, at the shortest uouce.at the Mastof
the Last, Z.o. 17A West Sling street.

June 18 tt4l ,11.li. LOC/IER.

New Brass Foundry.

NEW BRASS FOUNDILY at Chesnut street Iron Works.
C. Kielfer takes Tali inemod tohuorcu the public, and

ea, person baying 011blilebS of the above., clutracier, Lunt he
has, In oonnection %vitt, his Iron k•oundry and Maclaine
rlbap, commenced the units Foundry ousluess. lie is pre•
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Maclaine and braes uast-
logs, Copper lavas and hoidery, at snort notice and. In a
worlunan-like manner. juue Li to d

Mortoat To Toungi -Eaways to make 'Money. Ioffer fir aide upwardsof thirty differentReceipts, many ofwhich have been soldthe past year,for eve dollars apiece, and the whole aim-i= many different wayeRe make money. In the •so
one of thew articles ale is, I have known youngmen the past year. to, make f m .eve to twelve dollarsper day,and in ;the Man and sale of shy of the ar-ticles, no young man' of and ability can fall tomake money. 1Address ii.,BOW3LANtRoston , Atass., enclosing one doti,las,and the whole utuntor of pts win 63 forwardedleyasuall. Noletter taken from e office waled prepaid.may 23 ' 1 em-13

A""' Pills. Forwas Pinipiniss08.•

LY PHYSIC. Dare Ilea long
ed a public demand for an ed.
purgative pW irhich could be
on as sure and. perfectly safe I
operation. This has been p. • - : 11C--- -to meet that demand, andanle -

sive trial of its virtues his co n- ;.__;stray shown with what sac I. —7-
accomplishes the piirpOse dell ed. it et .4.4 y to mean aphysical pill, but not easy to make the beet- of=pills-.one which should have none of e objection?, but all the
advantages, of every other, has been attempted here,
and with what success we wo d respectfully =bruit tothe publicdecision. It has bee untbrtutuate tothe pa.."tient hitherto that almost eve purgative !medicine 14acrimonious and irritating to e bowels. This is not.*
Many of theaffproduce so much ping painand tevolsionIn the system as to more than unterbalance the good tobe derivedfrom them.: These Ills produce-no irritation -
or pain, unless itarise,from a p nottely existing °barna
Honor derangement in the Do Being tinnily vegeta-
ble, no harm can arise from tus, In any quantity;
but His better that any math e should 14 taken Nal.ciously. Minute directions for their use InLthe several
diseases to which they are appli ble are giver! on the box.
Among the complaints which ve been speedily cured by
them, we may mention Liver mpLaint, hi. its various
forms of Jaundice, indigestion guor antilLoss cf Ap.
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious
Parer, Fever and Ague, Fain in e Side and Loins; for, in
truth, all these are but thecon uence of dlieased action
in the liver. As an aperient, they afford prouipt and sure
relief in Costiveness, Piles, Wile, Dysentery, limners,
Scrofula and Seurry,-Colds wit[ soreness of the bbdy, 1.H.,
cent and Impurity of the blood, in short, any and every
mule wherea purgative is required.

They have also produced site singular =coastal
cures in Rheumatism, (lout, repay, Unmet, Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains ph theDeck, Stomach and
Side. They should be freely taken In the spring of theyear, topurify the blood and p pare the sh.eui for the •
change of seasons. An occasi al dose stimulates the
stomach and bowels into heal y action, and restores the

`appetite and . igor. They punt the blood , aid, by theirt?
stimulant action on the circulatory system, renovate the
strength of the body, and restore the: wasted or diseased
energies of the whole organism. Hence au o...vasiomd dose
is advantageous, even though no serious derangement ex.
lets; but unnecessary dosing =mild never he carries too
Mr, as. every purgative laddiCiS:lo reduces the unength,
when taken to excess. The ttusitud case! In w loco a
physic Is required cannot De umerated here, but they
suggest themselves to the remit of every boo; and It 1.11
cooadently believed this pillwill answer d better pm-pose .
than any thing which nos hitherto been available to 1.4d11.,
kind. When their virtues are once known. the public will
no longer doubt what remedy to employ whtin in used of
a cathartic medicine.

Prepared by I JAMES C. AYEB,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Laiell, Mess.

Price 26 cents per Box. ilvebrae. tor Si.Sold by CLIA.n.L.MI A. 13LaLNE1zli, and all prugglats.F.Brown, Philadelphla, Wholesale Agt.
June 20 . i 3m.al• .

Drams Fotuidry...The *cc:aster Locomotive WiSik
:laving purcnased all the Tools and i lattlres of thr

man hlutar's Brass foundiy, and also secured his servims,are now prepared to furnhuiall kinds of brims I:estLugs,
withpromptness and ofa superior quality. i

We nave also an extensiveUS ttih.‘DRY connected
with our establishment, and are now ready tohnainametura
all ands of castings as low u ether GliatW bar's
or elsewhere. __..l ' 1haNOTICE.—The undersigned 4ouldce call tha tattention of
his old customers to the ausa Onand would respect.
Tully solicit the patronage {friends for the anove .......m.
pony. Prom the increased tamiltine accorded ine, / nutter
myself I shall be able to giveeltisfacalon to ill who may
favor me with their orders. I

atir The highest price paid CASA for old.Copper and
Braes, deilverna at MY works 01 the Company.

Y'liirm 4 N ill LlBat, nralsFounder.ma 30 I /y.i.d

INT, otioe to Tre volleritti&From and after Monday,
ill June 19, 1854, the ChrisChesnutLeval 5t431:1.ill
will leave Christianadally t 4 P.M., 1., .....,%via Coopersville, Green Tree, PaisOrl'aStor,cn1-Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics c 4
Grove, to Chesnut Leval; returning, will 1e....i .....:1..c.u1 at
5 o'clock, A. SL, and return thelaame route diChrlstiana.The above arrangement will afford pr.,.onsan uppercut:i-
lly of traveling in either of twO daily lines ofcoos to andfrom the cities of FhiLadelphis. end Lancaster;

June 20 tf.22] By order or th 4 Managers.
edical House.-

ILLick at. Baltimore NI&
Established in order to al

and Scientific Medical Aid,
.it Quackery. Dr. J. B. s
devoted his whole attentic
private complaints, in all Licated forms. His great Built
tag and diffictVt cases, suc
sidered incurable, is 'Whet,
the public. as worthy of the
has rei-eived. Within the
has treated more than 29,51
plaints, in their different to
rice which no doubt exteer,physicians now advertisinga single case is known, wiltstrictly followed and medicLime, without effecting a r
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